Conduct a global keyword search of the sixth national reports submitted using the online reporting tool on the Clearing-House Mechanism in seconds using a Google search tool!

1. **Copy and paste** the following link into your browser:

   https://www.google.com/search?q="Keyword"+"sixth+national+report"+site:https://chm.cbd.int/database/record

2. Insert a keyword (in English, French, Spanish, Russian or Chinese), as below:

   https://www.google.com/search?q="gender"+"sixth+national+report"+site:https://chm.cbd.int/database/record

   https://www.google.com/search?q="ministerio de salud"+"sixth+national+report"+site:https://chm.cbd.int/database/record

   https://www.google.com/search?q="Stratégie mondiale pour la conservation des plantes"+"sixth+national+report"+site:https://chm.cbd.int/database/record

3. Press Enter!

**NOTE:** Offline 6NRs posted at https://www.cbd.int/reports/ will have to be keyword searched manually.